Many people were exhorting double life that incorporates the lifestyle of Japanese and Western both ways in modern Japan. But, Kigo preached the need for a Japanese room. Kigo embodied the thought, provided with a Japanese room in a number of Western-Style houses. At first, the constitution was Japanese room inside of the Western-style houses. But, exterior of Toshikuni House which was built in 1928 was Western-style and Japanese-style were fused. In that occasion, the Japanese-style floor-level window for sweeping out dust was adopted to Western-style house by made out of the eaves deeper. In addition, came to be consider the gradually portion in border with Western-style and Japanese-style in the indoor.
Many houses in modern Japan were based to Japanese-style, it was introduced Western-style rooms as a service space.
Percentage of Japanese room was reduced with the passage of year. On the other hand, many owner of Kigo had that experience living abroad. So Life base of Kigo's Houses were Western-style. And, introduced a Japanese room in there.
If looking at the trend of Spanish style in modern Japan, interior was also a Western-style in early stages. Next, introduced Japanese room from 1928-1929. And made out of the eaves deeper in accordance with climate of Japan. Kigo "even imitate the Western-style house, one must think of house as a Japanese" based on the thought, drove the adaptation of the Spanish style to Japan. 
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